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DALLAS, May 25 (UPI)—Jack Ruby, who said) - > | Holmes ———___" 
yesterday he knew it was “a lost cause for me to try) ge Gandy 

a to save myself,” appears in court once again today to 
- hear adate set for bissanity tri. | woo, : . 

“If Iam an insane person, | : yO (h . 
then the rest of the world is — wn, asad: 2 zo \ * / 
crazy.” the peice, this Ruby 

said yesterday. 

Ruby's appraisal of his con- 

dition and fate came during the 

jlalest of a series of legal en- 

tanglements that have srown 

from the -shooting of presi- 

tial assassin Lee Harvey Os- 
wald. 
Yesterday's chapter dealt 

with whether or not Ruby 
should have a sanity trial 
and who should represent the 
condemned slayer in his at- 
tempts to escape the Texas 
electric chair. 

Visitipg Judze Louis T. Hol- 
‘land, of Montague, Tex., sif- 
ting in for trial Judge Joe B. 
Brown, ruled that Ruby should 
have a sanity trial. 
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Judge Holland also complied Wircphate trom AP oe Looe 3 oo 

with the wishes of Ruby and . The Washington Post and 
his family and dismissed Joe] Until then. Ruby's defense Te se Times Herald 
H. Tonahill from the case, at|will be handled by his family’s So, fos 
Jeast temporarily. | - lawyers, Sol Dan of Detroit Te The Washington Datly News . 

I{ Ruby fs later found sane.Jand William Kunstler of New : : me, The Evening Ster —_ 
Mr. Tonahill could appeal) York. - oo New York Herald Tribune 
Judge Holland's decision and| Judge Holland will anounce : . 

try to gel back on the Rubyje date 2 for the sanity~icixt to- ae New York Journal-American —___ 
defein a day. cate / - mo . New York Datly News 4 

: : 4 e New York Post 

- . - The New York Times 

re ve 5, ae The Baltimore San 

, , “oe The Worker 
eo Fe ns _ | The New Leader ___ _ Ff 

The Wall Street Journal 
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